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Gold Dust Washing Powder is sold by all grocers.

Made only by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago, III.

M. YERBURY,

--Steam s Gas Fitter--
AND DEALER IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
sKTBest work at fair prices. Estimate furnished.

Office and shop 21ft 19th St. Telephone 1182.

CAS W. YERBUUV. ...8. R(ck Tgfo J,
W. B.

has purchased the well-know- n

Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,
and hopes to retain the custom ol his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to pprpetuote the good name of thin

Old Established Grocery
-- that It has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best gooils-A- T

TOE LOWEST PRICES.

ROLLIN
Successor to A

PLUMBER,

BARKER,

Wagner Grocery

damson Rnick,

?

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

CSTBecond Hand Machinery boughtsold and repaired.

jSJew Ela Street
GEO. E.

(Successor to Panquard & Browner)

AJSTD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make price i as low

as the lowest Telephone connections.
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,

lias opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
C2Fresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. -- mart dc.lr a re.ew.1 of h.a old trad. and
a. of yore.

&

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Just received another Invoice of FALL GOODS at the New Tailoring estab-

lishment, and will sell 25 per cent cheaper than any merchant tailor in

the city . Call and examine the atock before purchasing
elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
430 Brady Street, Davenport. Ia

Davenport

Business College

RTJICK,

PRACTICAL
MACHINIST,

Grocei7
BROWNER,

ITLOXTR

will tr, and gW. patron, price, and treatment I

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Cataloues Address

J. C. DUNCAN.
Davenport, Iowa,

ONLY 82.00 A DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
and hare some of the latest aoeltles of tha season.

HAKEL1ER, Proprietor and Artist.

No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford'e old studio, over McCabe's.

WQl be paid to any com potent chemist who wlU
And, on analysis, a particle of Msrcnry, Potash,
or other poisons In Swift 'a Specific (S. 8. S.)

AN EATING SORE
Henderson, Tex., Aug. S3, 1339. "For eigh-

teen month. I had an eating aom on my tougne.
I waa treated by the beat local physicians, bat
obtained no relief, the tore gradually growing
wane. I concluded Anally to try 8. S. 8., and
waa entirely enred after Ming a few bottles.
Too have my cheerful permission to publish the
shore statement for the benefit of these similarly
afflicted." C. B. MoLimore, nonderaon,Tex.
Treatise on Blood and 8kin Diseases mailed free.

Til K BWTFT RPECTFTO CO., Atlanta, f)a.

F ' ; i

Pure i Palatable! Popular!
IH IRlKTCni Put Itftt InrnnitD- -

trai.Nl toriu. HoiiU in Jin, liquid In tmuio..ll.uwkMp.rt Untf It InTalnaUie for
Soup. Clews. Meat fauces. R. ml l Ion. etn.

A. Href Tea, etrnnKly reonnimenled hr
leaillruc phTSiclsna. tor In.allfl., Inttttila and
othttra. ApiM.tU.nu and straufrtheiiiua.

Ask your driMigist or grocer for

Armour's Beef Extract
Or tend . for umpl pflrkngo and

dtXMrript.lv paiupliUsl, to

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

Ita Great Restorer!
The most truly efficacious rem

edy ever compounded as a
Blood Purifier, Nerve

and Blood Tonic,
will be furni-be- d yra from this on at

$6.00 FOR SIX BOTTLES.
This is keeping up with the spirit of

ttie times. It is purely vegetable and
arranted. It contains the elements of
outh and life.
Send for Information and circu'ars.

1806 Portland Avenue,
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done; a specialty of furnish

ing all kinds of

Stoves with Castings,
at 8 cents per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
J. E. DO WING, Proprietor.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
AN-D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well
sown FlrelusurauceCompanie., the following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Tire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
nn train German Ins. Co.. Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N. Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, III.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Fire Office, London.
Union Ins. Co. of California.
Security Ins. Co. New Haven, Conn.
Wilwaukee Mecbansc's Ins. Co. Mil

waukee, Wis.
Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

EreaMast Gocca

l ahuolutrlu pure and
it im toluble.

No Cliem icals
are awl in In preparation. Tt hsi aur. UkM Mra Hs t. rmft of

lco mimed !th Starch, Arrowroot
or Siitv, and La IberHorw t.r oior.
Konomic.1, I" "'

rmp It I. dr!ttln, miurumng,
mn.ih.ning. Easily inostrrsu,
ml wlminbir MUpttd tut inrsUd.

a. w.U a. fur permit. In health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO Dorchester, Mass

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The eld Fire and Time-tri- e Oocspaalea

rspreeenlsd.

LOSSES PROMFTLY PAD).
Bates as kw as any rallaMe eompany mm si

X ear pauonaa;. m. swiu.i.
ta Argma atoca.

aaa ABS TUB

PttKLtaa UIC BCST
For 11LACK STOCKIXeS.

M la 4 Colors that neither
toiuat. Weak Oat her ad

Sold bv rrufrriita. ai
Feertess Branse Paints- -e colors.
Peerless iJiundry uiuinr.
rifiMi Ink Powder. t colon.
PeeriessShoe Harness Dressiae.
Peeriest Egg Uyea 8 cokss.

iTHEY TALKED FOR THE FAIR.

ew York and Chleaxio Get ta Their Fleas
Arsraasoata ia Brief.

Washington Cttt, "Jan. 18. The sonata
sommittee on location, etc., of the World's
fair of 1892 finished the hearings of claim--

ints for the lite Saturday, New York and
Chicago in that order presenting their
claims. The principal speaker on the New
York side was Cbanncey M. Depew, and hia
ipeech was in his happiest vein. He claimed
the location for the metropolis because it is
the metropolis. This, he said, was not con-

troverted by any one. New York was the
gateway to the country; it waa the business
barometer; it contained within itself and en
vironment what was already an exposition.
He made sport of the diagrams showing the
population contained within a circle of given
radius, and said he was born in Peekskui.
A. radius of 500 miles from that city Includ
ed New York, Boston, Philadelphia and ser- -
sral other centers of population; yet Peeks- -

lull was not claiming the fair, because Peeks- -

lull knew It could not house the throngs which
would attend an international exposition.
New York could. Within a short distance
of New York were located all the watering
places of any account in the country. The
osnery of the Hudson itself was no mean

feature. As to site, Morningtide park waa
big enough. Regarding population, the
speaker said that if Jersey City should ex
tend its limits as Chicago had recently done,
nd if Brooklyn did likewise, with New York

there would be three Cbicagos within easy
reach of the exposition. He said Chicago
could not entertain the visitors to the expo
sition. hen the Republican national con
vention met there in June, 1888, everybody
was crowded; he was crowded himself. Mr.
Depew made some humorous reflections oa
Chicago as a summer resort, declaring that
everybody who could left there and went to
New York in July and August.

Hon. Bourke Cockran followed Mr. Depew
and several other gentlemen spoke.

Chicago's Hide of the Case.
The turn of the western metropolis came

next and Mayor Cregier opened with
short 8eech in favor of locating the fair at
Chicago. Mr. Thomas B. Bryan next ad- -
drenwd the committee eulogizing the climate
and other Chicago advantages, its water
supply, etc., and devoting much time to
showing that the site mentioned by Mr.
Depew was utterly out of the question, be
cause it could not be had and because if it
could it would take the whole $3,000,000
Mr. Depew said New York had raised to
make it available, as it was all hills, hollows
and rocks. He emphasized the desire of the
farmers of the west to have the fair located
where they could reach it All the speakers
were generous in discussing of the rival atties.

Jeflfory's Remarks
The most effective speech that was made

for Chicago because dealing more fully
witb practical facta was that of Mr. . T.
Jeffery, who was sent by the Chicago com
mittee to the Paris exposition to pick up In'
formation. Mr. Jeffery, said, that it was use
less to waste time in endeavoring to show
tliat any other city would not be able to
haudle the great exposition properly. He
would'endeavor to show that Chicago would
haudle it pro(ierly. The principal questions
to be considered were the financial and phy-
sical advantages. He presented to the com-
mittee a certificate that fo.OUU.OOO had been
subscribed to the Chicago guarantee fund;
also a statement of the estimated receipts
and expenditures as follows: Receipt!
Guarantee fund, $5,000,01 H); sale of privileges.
$1,000,000; admissions (15,000,000 at 50 cents,)
$7,500,000; sale of material after exposition,
$(X).0(XI; total receipts, $14,000,000.

Expenses Buildings, etc., $7,000,000;
cutive, $3,000,000; contingent fund, $4,000,
U00: total expenses. fl4.0O0.0Ctt

Railway and Other Facilities.
It would be impossible now, in view of the

absence of information on the question of
the amount of space required, to make satis
factory estimate of the acreage or the build
ings required. By means of a map Mr. Jef
fery illustrated a description of the trans
portation and harbor advantages and the
public park system of Chicago. He de
scribed in detail the proposed site of the ex
position. Chicago, he said, had twenty-fou- r
railroads with terminal facilities; St. Louis
seventeen, and New York fourteen. Mr.
Jeffery presented a comparative table of
mortuary statistics showing that Chicago
and Ht Louis for lew, 'B7, and '88 i
nearly tied, while New York was the nn- -
bealthiest, and Washington City next. Mr.
Jeffery also presented a comparative state
ment of temperature for 186V as follows
Now York 6d degrees, Washington City 68
degrees, at Louis 70 degrees, Chicago 62 de
grees.

shipping and Foreign Attendance,
He gave figures showing the number of

vessels arriving at and leaving Chicago dur-
ing a number of years to show the great
amouut of traffic that passes through Chi
cago. As to the convenience of people wish'
ing to come and go from Chicago he said ne
city in the world had the railroad facilities
that she bad. He also presented statistics
showing the number of people landed in New

ork by the different steamship linee from
Europe during the past year and placed the
extreme number that could be landed in
twenty five weeks with increased facilities at

,000. Should these people, be asked, be
luconvemenced by having to travel from
New York to Chicago, or should the million,
of people in the United Statea be forced to
travel from the west to the coast I In con
clusion he urged the committee on behalf of
Chicago and the northwest to select Chicago
as toe site for tbe fair.

The committee then adjourned. The repre
sentatives of the four cities have been ac-
corded the privilege of filing supplementary
statements or answers with the committee.

AOood appeute
is essential to eooa neaitn; out at tnia
season it is often lost, owing to the pov
erty or impurity of tbe blood, derange
ment of the digestive organs, and the
weakentuc effects of the changing sea
son . Hood's barsapariiia is a wonaenui
medicine for creating an appetite, toning
the digestion, and giving strength to tbe
whole system. Now is the time to take
it. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla

In the alphabet of American republics
we have the U. 8. A. and the U. 8. B
Now will Canada give us the U. 8. C. T

ADTICX TO aOTHXHB.
Are von disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle 01 airs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Ita value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor ntue sunerer un;
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there ia no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wina couc, soit--
ens tbe gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Mrs. winsiows Doouung Dyrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of . one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy.
sicians in the United States, and ia for

ale by all druggists throughout the
world, rnc so cenu per ootua.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results oouunea irom ue use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetiser.
blood purifier, a sure cure lor ague and
malarial diseases, moe, ou cents, oi
druggists.

A Bate Inveitment,
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail V

ure a return of purchase price. On this
safe plan you can buy from our adver
tise druggist a bottle of Dr. King s New
Discovery for consumption. It is guar-
anteed to brinp relief In every case, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or
chest, such ss consumption, inflamma
tion of lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whoop
ing cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleas
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,
and csn always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at Hartz & Bah nsen's drug
store.

MERIT WIHS.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption. Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac
tory results do not follow their use,
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. Hartz
& Bahnsen, druggists.

bocbxeh's arnica balvb.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Babnsen.

Wives like to get the "go buy" from
their husbands at Christmas, but what a
fuss it would cause at any other time.

Who of U8 are wunout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blesftings of health
are best appreciated when we are sicb
and in pain. A hacking cou;rh, a sev;rk
col d, or any tbro&t or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by l)r
Bigelow s Cure. Safe and pleasant fot
Shucren . Price 50 cents.

Umike the majority of things in this
queer world, fogs are always mist until
they are gone.

The host on earth can truly be said cf
Grieg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sorec
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder bealer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund"
d Only 25 ceon. Sold bv drueoista

11 H SB!I
From ti inR for Coulis, Co!ta, Fore
Throat n Inc:p;er!t J .ting T ouLlcs

C? ,w" V'?b sS4R

i Hi "" 4T

It is j.'easar.i to thetmtean.1 will onre
l!ie :uot obslir.-l- c cold. Prepared by

rLssncr., kttssuegil
Si'l J by a'l (insists nt ?5 cculs per

Lottie. Insist on having it.

HUMPHREYS'
IR. Humphreys' SrimKira are scientlncal! y and

carefully preiaxd prewrriptton. ; used for many
vears in private pructlee w it b sueoeis..aud forover
thirty years used by the people. Every single Spe-
cific Is a special rure fur tin disease named.

Tbtwe Specifies cure without druKKlng, purjr-inf-r.

or red uclnir the system, and are In fart and
deed the eovereign remedies el theWerld.
list or ntrsctp at, bos. ctbics. PRICES.

Fevers. couKWtlon. lnnammation... :i1 Warms. Worm Kever. urni Colic :

3 C'ryins; Colie.orTeetblngorlnfanta
4 fiarrliea of Children or Adults ...
5 Ityeeaterr, Uriplug. Bilious CoUc..
8 Cholera Morbaa, Vomiting

l auti. Oold. Krunohltls
Nearalsia. fouthaohe. Kaceache ..
Heaaarkes, BicKMeauacne, veragn

tiliinus niomacnn to or Painfal Periods.
too rrrauw rrrmoB

IS t'reaa, Couxh. ltimcultKreathlnfc ...
fait Kbeam, trysipeias,
Kheamnt ism. Kheumatlc fains....
Fever and A gne. rhllls, Malaria.
Ki It... ItlinH ,e KlMHllnir.
Calarrb. InHuenea, Cold In the Head

bept.is 'ausb. Violent CouKhs.
tienersl llehllnj .Physical Weaknus.
Hiriaov ll aeaneItebility 1. 0

30 I rlnmry Veahneaa. Wet tins Bed.
St lilsea. of theUeart,Palpltatlon 1.4Ht

Sold by Drugvlsrs. or sent postpaid on receipt
frf price. Dr. Humphreys' Majtcal, (144 paras)
richly bound tn oloth and gold, mailed free.
Hampbreys'MedtcineCo.lu Fulton StSY.

SPECIFICS.
Paris Exposition, 1889:

3 Grand Prizes 5 Gold Medals.

CHOCOLATE
PUREST, HEALTHIEST, BEST.

Ask for Yellow Wrapper.
r Sale Kserjirlierr.

IMBCH MOUSE, VRI0N SQUARE, MEW TSSt.

DtEeCaWEsrs
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Specific for HrsTterla, Plxin89, FUn, Kcurslgla, W&k- -

iuinHsj, hsmiuu ir,prsfUHi, o4rt4niiir of tbe Brain,
iii tUHantty aoU Icatltrur to mUei decav suid

Jaatb. Prematar Old Aftv. Barren ?. L.mk ol flower
.in aitntxr Bsbk inTolunTarv I rnnni axntl KnarmatniTlirsia

cauael br o ot thai brain, aeirtiue or
overmKiuiflreDoe. bch box (Xntalnxotternmth treat-
ment. $t a box, or aix for wt br mail prepaid,
with Wen ordur for ix boxtMi, will send purrbaer
raarantee to refund moary it the treatment falU to
cure. UuaranWe iMued and (rcnujne aold voir bj

HARTZ A BAHNSEN,
PrasglBU, 80U Ajjents. corner Third aTenue and

Ttrenutn itreet, Bocsi laiana, iu.

lOZZONI'SsnEDicaTrn
COMPLEXION

Imparts aiilliaitt traiitarfc'y to tbe skin. Re--
I more aJI pimplea, frecklea and di coiora Uons, For
I aala aj alt itrstcuua drafnrrta, or malted tor M eta.

in atanipa byOWDER. St.

IVMlitarMtW
idieoretion. or

fatortiS- -Se.Snfejce.ees, WKtl'S
CI'REby thi. New IaraovBi
rri . ' n.li " -

thi pKi1opuriua.Ct iU4ksr
IHrimVEW CAlaNrHA.

UMtKMixumlitL aoothiiiatcuirn.il of
ItTdfrnriv tl.Miiatl. alt vak HrU.fMltff

llithMB" !obahkaMi Vttorouic-itppnrh- . Eitno
Currsiit jfJ&-tr- U ihmuhI. or we l..,ftit SJ.UU) ia
GraatMtlmprov,iri.lUaover. II oth.rtj.il.. V orat cat wt
rnskiMnLlj cured m three inoDtiiB. Hcaied pampbsKer. sjump

Prominent Physicians Smoke and Recommend

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
--CHICAGO

way Depot corner Firth avenae and Thirty--1

nr-- i street, i. r vook, agent.

TRAINS tLBsva. ItAaaivi.
Council Blaffs A Minueeo-- 1 4:40emlt:5amta Dav Express I

Kansas City Day Express. .. 8:60 em 10:40 pm
Ossaloosa Kxpress s ma 14:05 pm
Council Blaffs A Minneso-- 1

ta Express f 7:48 pm 7:15 am
Conned Blnff. ft Omaha I 10:81 S :14 ampmLimited Vestlbole Ex.. f
Kansas City Limited pm 4:Mam
Denver Vestlbnle Kxpre.s.. ll:lpm 8:69 am

tGoing west tQoIng east. Daily.

ROOT E C B. O. RAIL- -

J3 way Depot First avenne and Slit enlh it.,
M j. lonrg, agent.

TRAINS. surra.
8U Lome Express. ........ :4S am T:l am
8U Louis Express.... 1 :50 pm 8:402pm
bU Psnl Express T oo am
Hw Psul Express 7:10 pm
Besrrlstown Passenger. .. 8:46 pm UtOBam
Way FreUht (Monmouth). v:uu am 1:80 pm
Way Freight (Sterling)... 11:60 am 9:40 am
Sterling Passenger 8:00 am A:E0 pro
Dnbnqqe 10:'5 sra 9:10 pm

Pally.

MILWAUKEE A ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-- I

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second I

avenne, K. u. W. Holmes, accent.

TRAINS. Lkavb. Aaaiva.
Mail sua Kxpresr 8:4ft an 8:40 piii
St Paul Expr-s- s 8:00 ptr 11:15 am
Kt.A Aecon modatl n. 1:00 pn 10:10 am
Ft. Ac con modation 7:88an S:10pip

INLAND A PEORIA RAILWAYROCK First avenne andJVentieth street.

TRAINS. I.SATt. Aa-iv- x.

Fast Kxpross 8:30 am 7:30 pm
Mall and Express S:a0pm 1 :S0 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10am 8:00 pm

2 ..... 4 00 pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT J ROUTE TO THE

--East and South East
XllMe CAST. J eoiwe west.
Mall Fast Mail Fast

and Ex. Express and Ex. Express I

S.S0 pm 8 20 am lvR. IsVdar 1.80 pm 7.30 pm
8.04 pm 01 am ar.. Orion., lv lx.48 pm 6.48 pm
3 87 pm 9,S5 am .Cambridge.. lSSSpm 628 pm
8 57 pm 55am Galva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4 85 pm 10 SS am ..Wyoming.. 11.18 am 5 17 pm
4 57 pm 10 54 am .Princeville . 10.64 am 4 57 pm
5.55 pm 1145 am .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
B. 10 pm 1.15 pm Bloomington. 8.16 am 2.10 pm

11. w pm s pm .SnriDefleld . 6 45 am 18.15 pm
1 i.so am T 85 pm St. Lonis. Hi) 7.55 pm 7.05 am
1S.25 am 8.57 pm Danville, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
8 00 am .45 pm Terre Dante. 10.25 pm 8 15 am
B.55 am 1.20 am . Evansville. . s 05 pm ri.oo am
8.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
T.Wam 10 15 pm . Looisville . 7.45 pm
7S5sm 10.80 pm Mncinnaii. O 7.15 pm

Passenerer trains arrive and depart from Union
denot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Bock Island 6 :45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 80 a. m. Leaves Peoria I

7 :15 p. m. arrives at bock Island 1 :06 a. m.

CABLE BKAHra.
Accosi. Ac om. Accom. i A cenm.
4.00 pm 9.10 am'lv R. Isl'd ar! 8.05 am S.X) pm
5.00 pm 10.20 am. ar Rey'lds lv 7.10 am 1.45 pm
o ss prnj'.' uo am ar .tjanie.iv. t.SO am 12.50 pm

Chair car on Past Express between Rock Island
and renria tn botn dlreeltons.
U. B. STJDLOW, tt. STOCKHOUSK.

enperintendent. Gcn'l Tku Agent.

ff7Cfe
'Milwaukee,

FAST H AIL TRAIN with Electric lighted end
Bieam bested Yeetibnled trains between Chi
cago, Milwaukee, bt. Paul and Minneapolis.

L ROUTE with Klec'ric
lighted and Steam heated Y eetibnled train, be-
tween Chicago and Council Bluffs, Omaha or
at. rani ana tne racwc coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
svinsas uity ana til. Joseph, mo.

6700 MILE OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois. Wisconsin. Minnesota, Iowa.
Missouri, South Dakota and North Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passaite and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee St. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad went anywhere in the world.
ROBWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER.

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. 4 T. Agt.

WFor Information In reference to Lands and I

Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee I

bt. Paul Railway Company, write to H. O. Han-- 1

gen. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin. I

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Bash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
VVainscoating.

and all kinds of wood work for bnilders.
Eighteenth St,, bet. Third and Fourth are.,

BOCK ISLAND

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. H. to 8 P. xt ., and on Tne.

aay ana Baiuraay Brenimr. rrom 1 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed oa Desposits at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received ia amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AWd"aD VANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi
ted ftom borrowing any or its moneys. Minor.
and married women protected oy special law.

Orncia : 8. W. Wbiilock. President: Poa-- 1

tee SKnutia, Vice President; C. F. Hemesttat, I

Cashier. I

Trustees: . w. wneeiock. roner Minnner.
C. F. Uomenway, J. Silas Leas, O. H. Edward., I

Hiram Darling, A. s. w right, j. 8. a.eator, U
U. Hemenway. C. Vitztbnm.
tThe only chartered risTlngs Bank in Reck

island County.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
- fiII art n i--A

ui ai aui u as? u
valuing tbelr complexion should secure a

SAMPLE BOX CR ATIS
of the latest Imported and unanimously acknowl
edged as the best

FACE POWDER.
nmiaMMd to be nerfectlr harmless. Impercepti

ble. durt.nle and in.i.ible. For everywhere.
Prtee. e Mad AOs ser f yonr
druggist for It or write lor postAld sample nor to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
T and Wa.hlPEton 8.reet, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POViDER
Fos Sals bt thb Followthg Deuggibtb

Marshall & Fisher, -

Harts ft Bahnsen,
and Frank Narller

tnay oa fonnd oa
THIS PAPER file at GEO. P.

HOWELL CO1a
Kcwsrana AlWEaaumd Btraaav (10 Bpruoa
etrest), where advev.
tiauur eontraets soar
be xaaAa toe tt ia I

tnrAOQTjrAnnxD with the oboohapht or thbooutttht, wnx obthh
MUCH VALUABLE IBTOHMATIOIi FROM. or litis

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main lines, branches and extensions East and West of tna
Missouri Elver. Tne Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle. Moline, Eock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottumwav OskeJoosa- - Dea Moines,Wlnterset, AuduborijHarlan, and Council
Bluffs, In IOWA Minneapolis and Paul, In MINNESOTA Watertown
and Sioux Falls, In DAKOTA Cameron, Joneph. and Kansas City. In
MISSOTJBI-Oma-ha, Fairbury , and Nelson, in N EBRApKA Horton, Topwka.
uutcmnsoD. wicnita, oeiievme, aoumi rL""t J. 'fOrTCreek, Kinsnsher, Port Bono, in the INDIAN TEEEITOBT nd Colorado
SprinSa, Denver. Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining. Chair Cars to
ana rrom 1

Ing Carsoajif .eM.
of intercommunication to all towns
and southwest of Chicago, and Pactac

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Le&dinor comDetitoro in BDlendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , and
free from dust. Through CoacheB,
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River)

uur or

St.
St.

all

ues n&oines, tiouncu tiiuna, ana umaus, wnu rreo nwuuiug vurv i
mortn ftatte.and Pueblo,tlAtala Sienlahlni. maa
f n 1 i r,i"i ( a ffemiMinna Brirh rnnirR nw B.onTR3 to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Oarden of tbe Oods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. PauL
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points avnd
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, SplntLaka,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and FUning
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluma, St,

Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kannaw City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket

Office in the United or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN.

General Hanagex. CHICAGO. ILL.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

A full snd complete line of PLATFORM and

119

A STUUX

travel

States

west,

FREES
Cars Daily

SEBASTIAN,
Oen'l Ticket ft Paaa

Spring Waeons, to

MOLIXKJILL.

THISM0II CO

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS

western trade, or superior ana nm.u inu.wrsuiu nm un
MOLI.VB WAOOS before purchasing.

iCHAS. DANNACHERn
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kind, of CUT on hand.
GREEK BOCSE9..

One Block North of Central Park.
The laraest in Iowa.

ana

the

See the

GKCJS ENG-LIN- , i

No.
C9"Cieaning and repairing done neatly

months,

Always
deUrewd

cities northwest
transoceanic seaports.

Pullman Sleepers, Becuninff
Dining between Chicago.

JOHN

especially adapted
worKmansnip

application.

FLOWERS constahtly
FLOWER TOM,

-- 4.(IH Rraiiv fltrnet
IOWA.

Seventeenth Rock
cheaply.

W. A.. GUTHRIE,
(Saccessor to 3nthiie A Collins.)

Contractor and Builder, j

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
BaTTlan. and estimates furnished. A specialty made of fine work. All order attended to

promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office Phop No. 1818 Third Avenne- - U.

DRUCKItllLLER
All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Hanging and
(sTA.ll work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street. b?t. 3d and 4th avenne.

JB

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
CO.,

Kalsomining.

AUGrUSTANA
usiness

-- New fully New Will
witb any. Send for

TumoM Four f25; 8ix

TCr, OfY7

-

on band. nana and Oraters
--Oood. to y

and east and

.

ether

and

and

College
and throughout compete

circulars.
months, 35; Nine months, 30.
Addres W. FENN. Rock Island, Ills.

TVATDPU A T A TT ll?

Dealer in lVleni Fine Woolens.
Second Avenues

Union Meat Market.
TaranfiAtVi

BEN EDEN,
Fresh, Smoked

0AVZ8FUBT,

Street, Island.

&
Paper

equipped. furnishings

"NTT rJD
And

1706

ofraaf Cnslr Tolsnil

Proprietor. ).
and Salted Meats Cgi
In season, etc., etc. Prices reason?

part of the city fteaot;

f .

8 L

;

y

1 i:

i

t s

is ,

I. i:

C. f:


